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[from omr Kveaiaf lMhion ofYesterday.]
From W»»hlttflon.

[ From our Correspondent RotKirkild..No. XX. ]
Washington, Sept. 13, 1P37. *

Wei! twelve million* of Treasury puper ! What of

twelve inillicns of Treasury notes you will say ? I have

enough to say ef such an un politic project. Have we

not irredeemable promises to pay in every abundance,
that we must flood tli« country with twelve millions
more .' Instead of creating out of nothing but the su

preme pleasure of the government twelve millions of

paper Hollars to enable the merchant to pay his bonds
and procure bills of exchange, hs the party pretend*,
why not liiake the uote^ of the l<»cal banks receivable
at three or four per cent discount? A declaration to

thin effect would have made the local bank paper ap¬
preciate at once. You will observe I am reasoning up-
i>ii the "Touud assumed in the bill that the public neces¬

sity requires a temporary measure of the sort proposed.
If temporary expedients are to be tried at all, would' it
not be wiser to honor the present paper medium, de-
rlare it receivable at a discount equal to that which
Treasury notes will bear, and by so doing, assist every

class in ihe community and make it the interest of ail
i>»e b':nks to resume? I auk again, why was not this
done ? The managers of the government would not

have reaped any benefit from audi au operation. No,
they must have money, and that too in millions, durin '

r hid fail :....! white Nearly one half r><" ; !>< .:->¦ ,,f
(*onar "HA are deeply e ri «v< I in speculation^ and lands,
and if the manufacture <>t twelve millions of paper mo¬

ney be given to the good atul patriotic Secretary of the
Treasui.v. th«-s ireutlr .m :i l' :t ir.ovi M.'.id phul:Oj\
and thei;* foster fa titers st Albany, will be : ;ire to get
their full share of the spoils.

This i3 the true reason why twelve trillions of Trea¬
sury notes are to be isuued 1 drf, utiy man to gainsay
n. Even while the projectors of tnis villainous scheme
xhall be reading tlii> their consciet. w ill tell thvm, it
is true, true, true.

In a morai point of view, I consider the issue of so

much paper money tit tlii» time, highly injurious. It will
beget a wild spirit of speculation again, but it will be
confined to the favored few. The operation of the
scheme will concentrate all the evil* of the ^tute bank¬
ing system into one focus, and the body commercial is
destined lo suffer still . more severely when the time
shall come for the redemption of these Treasury notes.
It is transferrin it to the Treasury Department at Wash¬
ington the money kingth m. There will sit Mr. Wood¬
bury .'calm as a summer's morning," dispersing favors
to the sycophantic, sustaining the poor in heart and pure
in pocket, and exercising an authority that not even the
board of direction in the Hank of Kmrlnnd ever was

vested w ith. I will continue to point out to your read¬
ers the evils of L'lis Treasury i»sue of paper money, as

the discussions upon it shall proceed. It is fraught
with dangers to the liberties oi the country, that must
and shall be exposed.

Mr. Crawford, when requested bv a resolution of
Congress to inquire into the expediency of a paper
currency founded on the ciedit of the government, gave
his opinion against such a scheme. The party in power
are aware of every objection against t'oeir favorite plan,
but witii iliem might is right. I repeat, they must nave

jniney. They have the power to coin it, and they will
go oil to coiti it Do you expect that the Secretary will
Mop at twelve millions? Then you expect an impossi¬
bility. The same power that wantonly broke a sacred
contract with the Hank of the United States, entered
into aieague with the State Banks contrary to law, issued
Treasury drafts without authority, and lent to a pam¬
pered favorte five millions of money, can easily trans¬
cend the limits of any law, and go oil to is-ue millions
U|>or millions of this paper. Mirk this! The issue »f
Treasury notes about to be made, will never stop till
they become as worthless as the assignats of France..
Thus are our promised hard-iuoHcy hopes converted
into a paper disappointment.

I forgot to mention in my letter of this day, that Mr.
Wright had proposed a bill to regulate the times when
the diepotite banks should disgorge their ill gotten pub¬
lic funds. They are to make three instalments, payable
in 2, .r>, an 1 * months. Unusual measures of severity
are to be taken against the delinquents, and they are to

pay «. percent interest from the HHh of May last. Thus,
the government goes on. It will spare n«> banks what¬
ever. but intends to engross all the banking business of
the nation on the tyrannical system of Treasury issues,
founded on the credit of the people'* novtrnment..
t^uoxftu tandem abulert'.nostrum patieutiam. Catal.na ?

(Frc^n our correspondent Moltert, N«. XXXVII.]
Washington, Sept. 13, 1837.

M r. Schmidt, the threat guitarist, has given one or two
concert* in this city during the present week, which
were attended by the ton now in Washington. Not un

honorable, however, could be induced by tile "concord
of sweet sounds" to forego the satisfaction of retaining
Ids dollar, or of losing the premium on it to listen to the
dulcet strains of Howard, or the music of Schmidt and
Dielmau. The company, therefore, consisted mainly of
atrnngers and < itizens, who availed themselves of this
opportunity to indulge their musical tastes, or to sjiend
nn hour or tw« pleasantly.

I observed several new faces among the ladies,which
were «juitc pretty, and whose owners intend to come out
this w-nter. The music was of course a secondary con¬

sideration to them, and they seemed more disposed to

listen to ille " soft nonsense" of dieir beaux than U> the
most brilliant notes of Schmidt. Awning these, I noti¬
ced a very pretty black-eyed houri, whone rosy cheeks,
ruby lips, and dazcling black eyes, seeme 1 to claim ge¬
neral observation. Her mother appeared to be solici-
tous to show her off; but the daughter's retiring and
shrinking modesty would not allow her to make a dis¬
play of herself.

There is certainly great beauty in black eyes.lhought
1. as 1 saw her stealing a iook at a youth by her sale.but

J prefer the blue, the " deeply, beautifully blue," what
ever novelists or poets may say to the contrary. It it
true, as Inn been asserted, that from the darkest cloud
the wildest Mid moat vivid flashes of lightning issue, but

I love the deep, placid calm of the unclouded cereliaa
aky, because it indicate* qaietues*, serenity, arid depth.

" But she is undoubtedly beautiful." said I, aloud.
*' lnxipid !" observed an old lady near me.
" Splendid !*' said I.
' A mere waxen doll !" retorted my neighbor.
"A Venus!" I replied with enthusiasm. " Her ejr

sparkle* like the diamond.her cheek rivals the hue of
the rose.and her lips art like ripe cherries."
"Poof" cried the old lady, "you are extravagant,*" ;

but young men are always so
'

" Well, let it pass. But who is that young woman on

the front seat ?"
Mrs . looked at her through her «|>era glass,

and turned up her nose
"That is a young lady who wishes to belong to the

exclusive*, and her highest ambition is to be thought a

htlU , but it won't do. Her lieauty is not <|uite radiant
enough, and her manners want polish. She clings to
those who call themselves exclusive®, but whose exdu
nivenes# consists in being rude and impudent. A cousin
of her*, the other day. a very pretty a;td amiable girl,
happened to be thrown into iter company, and instead
uf speaking to her cordially ami familiarly, as she was
vont to do at home, she stared at her, as if she had ne¬
ver seen her before, and gave her H direct cat. In faet,
.he w ishes to lie a mountain, but find* herself a Hill."

" 1 don't like exclusivenesa, " said I, " it's sheer non¬

sense in our country, and society here should not tole¬
rate it. There is no wealthy aristocracy.no ancient
mid noble blood in our country.and therefore exclu-
aiveness is always ridiculous,"

" I can't »ee it in that light," said the pretty daughter
of Mr*. *¦

" I'm sure the daughters ol (It neials,
and the *ons of Presidents and Secretaries, ought not to

associate with the rjitmillr. For my t art. I can't bear
t«. keep company with the «on* of rude iae. |ir»nii » or

farmers, who ran speak to yon rf nothing but their tools
and their cropa. I love to see these distinctions kept
¦P

"

"Nonsense, child!" said Mrs. . "Distine-
tions indeed ! What better are you than t e me. han¬
k's daughter or the farmer's wife ? No! there should
l>e no distinctions in this country but those that spring
fr«an intellect awl genius. There's the President, for
example, wlui was a trundler of cabbages at Kinder-
h«*>k. and Mr Webater. who was a farmer'* boy, when
children."

" Well, ma, that may be nil troe,*' said the young
beauty ; .* hut there ia the President's son, one of the
..xcbmvcv mil |'m .r, |M. },a« ,,o rreat mental superi¬
ority to boast of, and yet he is courted and caressed by
the ladies, who delight to be noticed by him.''

" And doeahe ape the exclusive'" asked I.
" Oh, yea. replied Miss ¦ .»

" Wherever he
goes, h« forms a rotnir, and willnnly associate with the
,, .-liters of <»ener:iU < <>:iimod.>rc*. members of ( ?00-
presfi, Ae. How I should like to know him "

"Pish, child!' aatd the mother, "you are talking
not' tense. There s Mr T., and Mr. and several
others, worth a dogen ol him President'* son forming
#xrlusivea, indeed* Pretty business! I suppose we

shall *o»m have the *on* and daughtera of the Vice Pre
indent leading the ton, and becoming exclasivea?"

' And e*clusives they will lie, I'm thinking," obnerv-
e l an elderly geotlemsn. who r. mp.m#

" There will be at least some rolnr in them, and they may
sAiae if they dont enlighten. But pray who arc the young
Ladies in the roUru in front V'

" The Miaaea P. aod R.," aaswerod Mr*. .. .

I" They are line girl*.loud ot fkaiuou, bu' amiable, mmI
agreeable, and stylist*. The private Secretary thinks
thein alone worthy of his attention ; and leads them iutG

a silly love of exciuaiviain. Bat bless me what a racket;
1 declare its impossible to bear a note that is sung, for

the loud conversation in the saloon."
" The fashionables," said I, " do not seem to have aiiy

great love ofmusic her. Howard J:as been cracking 1U
throat to charm them into the ' Highlands,' and Schmidt
has been playing his beautiful ' retreat' in rain."

'. Music," observed the elderly gentleman I have al¬
ready mentioned. " has no charms here. The citizens
appear to be the only persons who take any pleasure in
it. There is nothing like harmony among the members.
Discord is the onler of the day and nothing but discord
will prevail during the session. As to concerts, many
of them care as little about them as they do about gram¬
mar or cointnou sense. But have you been to Congress
since it assembled ?'"
"Oh! certainly," replied Mts. , "but I have

been so excessively annoyed by the crowd, that 1 have
I almost 'come to u determination not to go again. Be¬

sides, there is sue!) a collection of all sorts in those gal-
I lories that tiie to.< must forbear to visit thern."

'. Well. 1 have found it exceedingly pleasant," said u

young moustached beau, who had come with the party
near ine. " The ladies are very prHty, and very nu¬
merous. 1 "poii my soul, it is uuite a i-cci cation to look

j at them some of them are really killing, upon my soul.
>iw."
"And the gentlemen too," observed the daughter

" I never saw so many handsome men together.their
lutir i* so slick, an 1 their whiskers so beautiful. Indeed,
it is delightful to go to Congress ain't it now, Mr. 1)?"

" Oil ! upon honor aw.quite killinc."
" And really funny." observed the old gentleman.

" Nothing can be more diverting than to see the Vice
President get up to propose n question. The other day
he was baulked at the second reading of a bill. s:id
Miss Nancy' was obilged to rise and prompt kitn. He

hands a document to the Secretary .t.< if he hail *o:ne

doubt* whether he ou;ht to do it oi not and every
body is amused at the awkward anil silly manner he
puts a question."

" Just so, upon honor!" ;<aid moustache. "But are

v.e to have aduel, think jou, between Webb und Choi-
son aw

" No; Well, has fired oH'his squib and taken his de¬
parture ; and Ghelnon, «*ving die field clear, has 6liot
Hi* paj>er bnll at him. It is extraordinary, too, consid¬
ering the combitaiits have seldom used any thing but
paper bulltts and hence t e v lire six rouuds, and make
up their quarrel, which consist* in calling each other a

d.d rascal and coward, and afterwards declaring
they meant nothing
The concert was at last over, and I retired w thout

receiving much pleasure from the music.
Old Adams lr.is commenced the war in the House, by

calling lor information relative to Texas. The Noitli
and South will be arrayed against each other and all
parlies merged in this all absorbing question.

DdfTOK WILLIAMS.

TO THE AFFLICT I) INDIAN SPECIFIC
hYHCt, all of herbs, It is generally known in this couii-

try that the herb medicines ore tlie lw»st. and safest to betaken.
Tk;s Indian Specific Syrup will cure Dyspepsv, Liver Com-
plaictt, Cholera, Cramp Cholics, Chol»-ra Morbus, Shortness
of Breast, Straiiness of the Breast, Giddiness oftbe Head, Loss
of Apeli'e, Pnin in the Breast, (4out, Coughs, and Cold*.
WOKN SVRUP.of herbs, for aged persons or children. Re¬

moving tape wormi.s>!' a loinr Ungtli from aged persons, mid
nisy he taken with safety. Families are invited to call at his
office. No. 155 Church st.
UNIVERSAL HALVE, for the cure of wounds and sores

of Ions: standing. »nd has neverbeen know n to fail.
COitN SALVE.Corns cored iu three applications, by this

salve. |
EVE WATER, for weak eyes or dimness. This wash is

perfectly safe for weak eves.
TOOTHACHE DROPS.Pains in the teeth cured in ten

| minu'e's time. The tooth does not d< cay nfler'using these
drops.

A wash prepared lor the cure of Tetter, Scurvy, King's Evil,
and Strains on the Body or Head. Two hundred persons, du¬
ring the l»st year, have'handed in tlieir names for publication,
that have been cured of th'-^e diseases, by the above medicines.

Persons, by leaving iheir names and nuuil>et>. will l>e wailed
upon.
Cupping and Leeching al»o done. T!>e proprietor hasma^etbi* bis study ior three or four years. Me will be found at N».

Iftfi Church street, New York. sl2-lnt*

rrHK PHILOSOPHIC IH HTONC AT LAST
1 DISCOVER KD!.Dr. POKTT'H celebrated "Specific

Miitare," has never failed to curt* .*.*.*«»*, »»«»» gravel, and
seiniaal weakness. .So satisfied of it* wonde.'ful efficacy u Dr.
Poeti, that he would not hesitate to forfeit filOOfi in any failure.
The increasing demand tor Poett's .Specific, ia tliu city, an well
its in Philadelphia, Baltimore, Boston, Provideace, and New
Orleans ii the be»t proof of it* worth.
New York Apenu.A. B fc D. Sands, 100 Pulton street; J.

Syme, corner Bow cry and Walker ; Horwill, corner Ca-
al and Jlndaon. Price $1. Jyl-Sm

AHCARD..T<T LADIES AND "OKNTLEMEN-
LADY MONTAGU I 'S COMPOUND CHINESE

ristJAP u> prepared fr»m beautiful exotic*, sind warranted per-
lectly innocent It completely eradicate* t in, freckle*, pimple*,
spot*; redness, ami all culuiieou* eruptions; pmilually realise*
a < h-iir v>lt skm. trans onus > > n II '- most sallow romplex-
i.m* into radiant whiteue**, imparting to it a beautiful juve¬
nile b.oocu.
Gentlemen, after shavini', will find it allay the irritability

and (marling pain, and render the skin smooth ami pleasant
Fnr »ale wholesale m l n tai, i>> A. Underbill. »: Beektnan

it, corner of William; Dr. Ilart. corner of Broadway and Cham¬
ber* *t Dr. Byme, Bowery, corner Walker *C; D. Scheiffelin,
114 Canal *t. corner Lawrence *t. augt-lm

VALUABLE DISC (IVKKY. PAYHttN'S IN-
f DKLIBLK INK This composition cla im* a prefereaoe
over other discoveries of the kiiwt, in iu not requiring the aid
»f any preparation. Lfiters and ciphers can lie traced by it
wi'h a common pen, upon all articles of linen, silk, or cotton,
ami although the writme be pal- at first, yet n applying the
same to the *Dn, .1 prr- nllr av-yme* a deep black, and then
remain* so firmly allarbed to liie web, a* not to he effaced
either by time or art It possesses also lite advantage over other
production* that ran be u*ed in a similar manner, that it doe*
not, after it has l>een w mien w itU, turn to iron could, iinr ,-,,r.
rede or injure the texture of the finest fabric, and that it can
retain iti quality in any climate, for sale by

NATHAN B. GRAHAM,
Jytlv 90 Nn«sau street cor. of Fulton.

BMKYIIAM'S NAl.OOfl K.NLAHQBD. A
CARD..&. W. HRYIUM, of th>' Bowery Hiram Conce¬

rtoMAiy »ndMm lor ladle* an«l gentlemen, reapecilully in-
form* hi* nwnerou* friend* and the publle, mat lie alwjyi
folly prepared with 1 re Cream*, Lemonade*. Mead*, Sodas,
Ice*, itc. tic., with the various dehcucie* a* tliey come In *ea-

on, for their accommodation. a* a I* a the best assortment of
pure aad wholesome confectioneries. manufactured on tiie im¬
prove principle. S. W. B. rt-^;iectfully invite* those person*
who have rxM yet h<d an opportunity o! visiti*? lo« Saloon, to
make a rail ;:l B< -v, v.i. n ii.-s ,u. iud«e hi m> .i-

fort and arrornioodati<.n-t»fliUe*tnhli«hmenl; at the*ame time
ple.4(fi.itr iiimseil thai Ms patron* w ill always find a respei table
and select aociety, with accomniodatinR waiter*. S. W. B. in¬
tends to d« vote Ins whole and aoie attention to hi. Bowery R*
UbMahtaent. a* also Mn, B. to the rontvci«onary depart. .,i nt

.mi with tiie united exertions of both, hope still to merit a con¬
tinuance nf the riironajre already ao extensively expenrece<i
with many thanks itw pa*t favor*. S. W. BKYIIAM,

Bowerv Steam Coul. Unwary and Sal- .fin. No. *U8 Bowery
n > - iy opposite to Rrvinirtan «t.

TIIK note* of the North River Exchange « tmpaay are re-

I deemed M the following Exchange offices
19/7 Greenwich st. New Vork; 4.%i Canal M. New York; 347

North Market *t, Albany, ami at Tyler k Brown'*, corner ot
Water and !¦ arry *1*. Newborph.
This in*t*tutio« u intende I lor the arroiumodation of the

North River *teamhoat» and for traveller*.
Order* received tor «nnli n«'"-s a* \<*7 d reeawich *1. New

York, aad those Botes redeemed there at . per cent for silver,
aott-loi*

PPOII<I<<IN, Jr., ofler* lor sale al Ills warehouv. No.
. 371 Pearl afreet, near Pulton, ia lots to suit purchaser*, and

on terms a* Rood- as can he procured in the city
Mammoth Paper.Suitable for extra large show bills, the

same qoalitv now used hv the Zoological loslitule, and work¬
ed oa the laree press now in operation in this city. This paper
ran he famished at short notice, in any quantity, and of a much
larrer site, If required.

Printing Paper. Medium, Medium and Half, Roval, Soper
Royal, ami Imperial. mea*urine 28-40, if®-37L J4 H, 94.
SB, 24-3A 24- 14, 83 .13, and 22-t2 inches, wl'h a fhtl aaaortment of

1 Ulatll paper* of varioua qualitM-, emhracwijr nearly all tl»e
ahov* state*

Wriiin|! Paper*. Foolscap, flat and folded. Polio Post, Letter,
bine, white, and assorted color*. Pot. Demi, ami Medium.
Wrapping Paper. Envelope, various *i*e«t Kentish Caps,

.unable for hardware, polished and plain; Cloth Papers, emit
larce ***'-*; Crown, Double Crow n, and Cap; also, large aad
«m*ll Gtraw.
HatierV Paper*. Tl««ne, p|»4n and a*«octed roJoraj Tip

Iniperlal, of various cnlors, exprwady (hr hatter** aae.
Slie-»ihcisr I*a v,-s.< liousea, h«.
Snjrar Bakers' Papers. Plain, blue, and inlaid with whHr, of
awlH sites.
Pa«eho»rd».Trnnk, Boston and New Jersey maaufaclare;

lliadf r*. Baahox, brown Bonnet, hi rolls; fine while and Mne
" I wh'te » :1 (''¦ « i« It,,ar.K
Carda.Eagles. Hvrry VIII.. Merry Andrew and Highland¬

er Plavi ff, with an meortmeat of larireand small Blank.
Southern merchant* viaitinc New York are reqnegted to call,

s« there I* at all tiui e* a large a*«>riment ot obeap Paper* on
hand, well ndM|"< d 10 ih.-ir market.
Manufacturer* of Paper tapphed with rag*, forrirn and i>w»

raestie; Blenchme H»lu, Haialts, Peltiap. Jarkets, Wire Cloth,
Moulds, he.

S||V>I<KM)II) RH«T,IBH KDI I IONS Ntsmeaa
Smollet'* Hisioryof Kngland

Gihhon't Rome
The W«rk* of William Robertson.cotMalninp the Hittory »f

Scotlsad, Reicn of (lie Kmpenir Charles the FTfth, and the
HiMoryof Amerx-s
The work* ot the Rev. John Howe
Wilson'* Preach and P.nglish Dictionary
The ahove are larjje octavos, in splendid Kngliidi binding,

for sale by
anW ( siikPARD. MS Broadway.

KHOli '. MHO 'H ntio M Paahionable tow pev
ced Boot B4f.ee -H. NK.WKLL reapertfktty inform, the

ptiMic that he ha* taken tw store No. *4 Canal tL, enrtver «d
Woo^rr, where he inionda keeping a general aaaartaseni mf
men's aad boy* hoou whirh he offer* wholesale «d retail at
redaoed priwn »ad>. J imi received from hi* factory, . frw
ease* of PlwiKh p*tr»T> hoot*, a prime article Mir summer, wh; el-
he offHn at the fednced peice of
N. B Conataady on hand, hoot* far MM and fit*.
IfMi*

OH JP1.LV "P ICKIhAIID MOSS
Thh artieie. so crletirs»«-d In ennchs aad diseMies of hr

rlteai. prepared from the hew Woe*, and roiMaiulnr nn Ino ri-
9n> or foreign ndmtature, con«tantlv on hami and Ibr *ale ha
jf* l/AMOURKAUX It CO., m.m Br tadway

and fuliy curried oat, not like that on uw currency, to the ruin
of nearly ail wh» had any thing ta be affected by it, but to
the entire satisfaction of everyjperson who Lave given them¬
selves th« trouble to make it The time for retrenchment ha*
arrived, when Mich an are desirous of experieuciag it* advanta¬
ge*, ever experiment* in fancy and fashions, will be induced to
lay aside prejudice imbibed without cause, and rive to reason
and experience tlieir pre-eitinence. The multiplicity of Stoves

of an ornamental, expensive and comparatively worthless cha-
racier for burning anthracite which Wave been lately introdu¬
ced, have causvn many to overlook, and others to undervalue,
the properties of the only one wliich can with truth he said to
answer the purpose ler which they are designed.
THE "PATENT RADIATOR, or GLVBE STOVE,"

has been so much improved in appearance, and its interior ar¬

rangements m> simplified as to entitle it to a decided preference
over every other, where economy m fuel, durability, simplici¬

ty of arrangements,ar.it diffusion of heat are theolyects desired,
and <ir«- of various size*, suitable for iiblls. parl«*rs, nurseries, or
othei apartments.in addition to which a Cooking Stove on the
same principle, has been constructed and in successful opera¬
tion, uniting all the requisite* for culinary pur|toses, with an un-

usuuldegree ofrleanliaeas, facility of ignition, simplicity of ma¬
nagemeat, a<M convenience, requiring only to be seen in use to
convince the mostcasual observer of its many advantages.
The durability ttf the Globe Stove, in connection with its oth¬

er superior properties, is an additional recoumif ndauon to its
general introduction, a- the perfect adaptation of the form of
the globe to tl.e free and equal ignition of ftiel, as well as the
transmission of lieut, preserves it at the same time from becom¬
ing burned, or fractured by contraction ami expansion, \» Inch

is invariably the ca.se with the angular stove; and, as the whole
amount ofheat produced hy the combustion of luel is radiated

in every txi.vsible direction in equal proportions, the lower re¬

gion ot tin' iitiuosphere is kept perfectly warm, and the univer¬
sal objection against stoves, of the difficulty of conveying
w ariuth to (he teet, is entirely obviated.
The tri/lii'ff expense of keeping them in repair, compared

with other stoves.the ease with which they can be managed.
.Mill the total nb<ence ofdirt ordust, which is under perfect con-
trot, aiid much to lb.- satisfaction uf all who have used iheiu.
The annexed certificates from ;renll«aen whose statement

will not be doubted, and the name* of other* equally respecta
| ble, to whom reference may be bad, will be found fully to cor¬

roborate what has bee i. *oid in their fuvur. Orders will be re¬

ceived and promptly executed by the Agent, at his office, No 8
lieekman street, Clinton Hall, where samples are left for exami¬
nation.

HALL, PARLOR, AND NVRSF.RY STOVn.
The subscribers liivin ' used the "I'ateni Kailiator or Glolie

Stove" for the last three -ars, (having previously u.-ed ev ry
other description of the most approved patterns,) do with con¬
fluence recwianiend it to the public as being in every respect
the most convenient, sate, and economical stove now in us»,
and that they tuny sustain the principle for which thevare re¬

commended. DAN'L L. HfiLAVAN V BROTHERS,
48» Broadway, cor. Broome st.

New York, May 4, 1C36.
In answer to inquiries respecting the Globe Stoves in use nt

Blacl, well's Island, and the Almdiou.se at Kellevue, since
Octotier, It! 0, iiafiords u- pleasure to have it in our power to

I say, thai they have fully sustn.ned the recommendations given
them, and with |x-rfect confidence can recommend iliemlor

! tiieir simplicity of i lunagemeut, economy .>( fuel, di/iusion of
lienl, and perfect sul»-tv, in preference to any other stove here¬
tofore used in these establishments.

THOMAS S. STEVENS,
Superintendent of Almshouse.

JOHN PHILLIPS,
Keeper BlackwelTs Island.

HENRY VAN HOE\ K NBUJtO H,
Resident Physician.

New York, Jan. 13, 1837.
In the autumn ol I'J j, I placed an 1 No 1 Noll Stove in my

house, i Ahich is a three story basement.) and passed the pipe
through the floors up to the attic, and tnence across into a

chimney. On an average 1 burned 10 tons ol coal, and foun J
hut two difficulties. im. I could not warm the lower surface of
the atmosphere on the lirsi or basement floor, consequently we
all had cold teet 2d, the great difficulty in feting servants to
manage so complex a piece ofmachinery as the stove. The ex¬
pense of repairs on this stove were full $10 per annum.

Last autumn I was induced to try the Glotie Simeon the
simplest plan, and i fi«<4 it to answer the purpose admirably..
from its shape, the bent is radiated downward in so perfect a

manner,that the best place to warm the feet is to place them on
the line, Within a yard or so of ihe fire.

I cannot suflicitn.'y praise jour stove; its simplicity of ma¬

nagement.the ease with which tire is made the small expense
. repairs. th.- perfect Uianner in winch heal is thrown out,

render it worthy of grout public attention.
Another important point remains to lie mentioned, viz., the

quantity ot fuel. Last year 1 was forced to keep a tire i> r

about six weeks in a grate, and thai, with Dr. Noil's stove,
consumed all ot 1(» toin ofcoals. This year I laid in 10 tons, and
as far as I canjudge. I have not used over ti tons.

I should add, that, although the Globe has l>een kept as red
as a cherry full half the time, yet not a flaw or crack has ap¬
peared.
To show the degree of heat in the house, I would add, that

with the same temperature as last year, out of rfnors, the ther¬
mometer, placed in the same situation in the boose, ranged
alKiut ten degrees higher than it did with Dr. Nott's stove in
ray bous-.bowing how well the heat is radiated from your
st iw These mark apply to the hmrdoor wto the otk-
ers, there was no great difference.but what there was, was in
your favor. TOWNSENP UARRIS, 42b Hudson sL
New York, March 28, 1"J7,
Rkkeriince*..Mfwrs. Swords, |l*l*tedfc Corning, 101 Pear;

*t; John IliU'bcotk k. Son, S3 ilo.; Jotiab Dow & Co., 257 do.-
Hubbard At Casey, Pettlbone fci Long, 4 Litierty *t; Hunting-
roil, Tiffany V Elwell, 1'isitt it; Joseph Hoxic k Co., 101 Mai-
den Lane; Mr. Robert Bell,W Pearl sU| .fumes De KMre*t,61
Maiden Lane; Mr. Lc Barbler, White it.; Robert Emmett,
Ksq.j J. J. Scbermerhom, K*q., 31 Warren *t; D. Cnilwise,
Km|.,h St M.irk's Place; John V. Greenfield, Ew|.: I)r. Miller,
1:1 Ureen*tJ Dr. 11 art It-It, Albion oilier; St-iloti ol Carmine ,«l
church.

COOK IMC ITOVr-

Having for Hie last two winter* had in operation one of the
P.i leal Improved tilobe Cooking Stoves during which time us
iwefulness has been thoroughly tented. | have no hesitation in
pronouncing it the best and most complete for all culinary pur-
po*e*, of any at present in the market; aud I think no hou*e-

k< eper who t ake* into view the important advantage* of conve¬
nience, facility of operation, ami particularly Hit great *avini»
in fuel, hv the adoption of thi* »tove, should be without it It
will, no doubt, toon supersede that of all others, utiles*, indeed.
*0me one more convenient, should be introduced and that 1
conceive to be barely within (he ratine of possibility.

J. M. ELLIOTT.
New York, March 13, 1837.

I have one of tlie (I'otie Cooking Stores inline in mv kitchen
tince last (all, and consider it the best, in point ol' economy, fa¬
cility of operation, simplicity, and general usefulness, ol any
Umt I haveaeen. J. PHILLIPS.

"

Brooklyn, March Ifi. 1837.
>lavi<ig Uked tbc Globe Cooking Stove in my family for the

last winter, I reply m answer to inquiries. that it ha* given
complete *atwiactiou. a* well in reaped to the small nunstity of
coal ewvuuied, a* to the facility and quickness « ,th wh Ii nil
culinary operation* may he performed. I consider it decided¬
ly the liett cual cooking stove I have *een.

W. PHYPR, 22 Oreen *t.
New York. Mkrch 14, 1837.
In reply to inquiries respecting my opinion of the QMw

Cookine Stove which 1 purchaseil last November, I can »»y
with nloasare, it ha* giveu n»e entir* satisfaction, and I believe
it to lie the Host convenient, useful and economical stove that
haslieen used. IIR.S'RY GELSTON, 16 Dey »t.
New York, March 16, 1M7.

I feel pleasure in at at im; that the Globe Cooking Stove which
I huve uii d in my family lot the ln»t eighteen month*, answer*

liievcry reapeettlie engagement made vvh ii pi chased, that
there would lie ;> trrent «avinpin the u« of fuel; mid | feel«a
tisfied Unit it i* lie mo.| ecominecal Hove in use, and well
worthy the attention of Uuiv-k»e|«« r*.

GEO. M DICKSON, l/» Grand *t
\ew York, Marrh P, 1«37.
Tbi* certihe* that Mi «n. Doyle fc Patter*on'« (Jlobe Cook¬

ing Stove ha- Iteentised in my kitchen the |>»st >ea**n; and, I
ain happy to Mate, with mu"h pleasure to the cook anil gratifi¬
cation of ull the family. I therefore do Cordially recommend
to awpeflorRy over other*, I* Ita ea*ine*« to Itrht, it* m ditv,
cooiiaiotness, ra<liation, an. I, "though la*t not h a*t," ECON'0-
MY. J'lNA DODGE, M. D., No. 6 Chamber* «t
New York. Match £0. 1837.
Prom my own observation. I fully coincide with the al«ove

recommendation of Dt. iJodge in tavorof Me*t.ra. Doyle Ii Pat-
ier«<in'» Globe CmikiMK Stove.

ALRXANDRR ABBOTT, M. D.
After having tried all other new Invention* In coal cooking

stove i, \v ith » hich the New York market ha* been flooded fnr
the last seven or eight years, ami finding one geaeral defect and
olyectioii t'> all coal «toves containing an open grate in front,
vll., not giving sutfu-iant hea', but an imn en*e quantity of
.shea, to the great d> trimr nt of clothim? arol furniture, t»r any
tfriM |>eri<hable pi its natnr'*. I h<ve trleil various eipen-
ment* to remedy 'Immc defect*, but to aopurpoae; neither do I
think that open gr.ited stove* can be conMrnctrd ao a* IO pre¬
vent entirely the n*hc» front e*raping Into the room w hen the

Eatr n> raked; therefore, on thi* cotiatderation, I feel implied
ma " n«e ot ile: v. to make km »n to the pui lie. who may

have suffered from the *«mr inconvenieoce, that I nave given
th# Olobe Cooktuc Stove a lair trial, ami must confen* iImi, for
economy in fuel, rapfclity oi ignition, and eatr>«rdinary e*i«e-
dilion with *< Inch the variou*ojterat»on* of bnlltng, bakinp, fry¬
ing and ronMiug nreiwrfiirunMl, in addition tothedefect* wli'ch

I have desrrilied bein? totally remedied, I can rhrerfnhy
recommend it a« decidedly tf>e l»e«t Move that I Have ever xeen

or tried; and am fallv |>er*uaded that no ow who ba* given
the Rlobe Stove a fair trial. w»nld be without il on anv con-
*tderatKin. JAMKS 8. BaILLIR. Artist,

106 Wa*t Broadway.
New York, April 1 3. 1S37.
The tl'obe <!ookiag Htove. which I pnrrhaaed of Me«*r*.

Doyle h I'fclterww last Novemtver, ha* been In l onnani u«e In
my family nince that time; and I take pleasure in Mying that it
ha* g ven entire snlmlaMion, boih a* to economy and eoaveai-
eacc (or nil culinary pnrpow-s.ISAAC UDELL, 97 Tillary *t.
Brooklyn. March 77. 1*37.
The alxite are only a lew of the many reference* which may

be had. R. DOV Lit, Agent, Na 8 Beekmanst
aa7 2lawtni Clinton llall.

SOW M'HHU V .. \v FHIl Till: LAII KK
RATTIKRR CANDY.Anew and Miperior flavored

Caady, e-anutacuire,! »t ll* bowery Mf< am (Vmfectioanry.
tuid no other place in thi* citv. Thi* if* Oedy surpasses nil
ntlK-r* ever Invented, for Ma snper^rity of flavor and deliciouk-
ne<* of ta*te, om^ucing also a pb a>ai.l odor aad *we<iti« s* to
the i-realh which no other Candy paa*e**es in th" worM. Indies
are respectfully Invited lo call ami taste grati*, at No. 21M
.owety, op(v>*:te to Hi»innU>n *treet
Hit S. W. BltYHAM. Snpt.
UVh(|* MBHAPAllibLA A f\ll LKMOO
CT SYRI'I*. ofa »ery *«perior qaality, manafactored ni-l for
Mle wholesale and retail at live very low price of 94Aft per do
cen, or Hi cent* by the *mgb' bottle, and warranted a* poxl at

any e^>r made in thi* city, by H ORRtlOltV,
131 Willi, tn »t.

N. B. Baraaparllla on dranght at Ifc a gallon, far coda wa-
Bf, au8-tf

S) V MOV A L.. Dt CTdR JACKSttN ha* removed hi*
It Mtsdicated V a per Br'h^l'om No. IW to jno Bowery,wher*
He ha* bath* ready for victor* at five minutes' Venice, from 8
f/cJorW, A. M. tn II o'clock, P. M. An iniefl^eni feraale. who
ha> had lbrv» year*' e*ner»ence n the hn*me«*. In mnstaat at
taadaoee <m the la<lie* apartment Oenteel furnwbe>t apart-
¦em*. «¦»«! hfiartt, with Rood oorae*, provider! foi n valid* w hi
nay wtah to pal tbemnelve* ander the medical treftment of
Or Jackwaa and ibe Hedlcaierf Vap.ar Bath* mylfy

Til ii » t.A oi r.B-»Vrance, dnrabilHy ami com-
.art combined.. lo»t reeHeed, I ca*< ofM s«in andc'iimt

Agnred camefr hair, aa entire new article for la liin cloak*
and drea«»-* cootpri* ng a i<ompb*li' variety of pattern* *n<l co¬

lor*, a d .ndoobfedlv the moat el -jraM ami *operi« r arti' le ev¬
er nflfrred to the natdk The la'bc* are invi»ej to call and e«-

Mf*" them. KRI.TT A VAN D 1. 1. IP,
matt hm' M Catharine *t, corner of Madwrra,

DYSENTERY! Do you Iwlive^HVBHBJHBJH
broiled, will eflfectnally cart ike BytMlMfr 'iMierm, tbea it
will cure every <lUe«uc wilti which Klcc M »

food vegetable, one of the beat we *."**"> ItTI lilprTr'. k will
remove the cause of disease la noMM*i-a»«£Who try it vrill
be satisfied oC Never rely oa it to ed^M the BR\N

try a

:'»uw

BymptBI
PilU are employed, the body always it ajfcerwfcr^s m a better
Mate of beuiib than before the ¦»¦¦! The

c

BRET11 PILLS.they {Uufremove the e»att>V»yse««iry or
Cholera, and that beioff removed, the lob wll «<« be restor-
ed to health. In fact, after an attack ofMy otjhe dinettes in
which the tymptonware profmm i i atilth, a, wM*,, Brandretirs

in a better
Rreot olyect hi u>

remove the cause of the diteate at toon at possible.get rid ol
that.then there it no Janger. Bow ^litrrril the stale of socie¬
ty wnt tlusjudiciout plan adopted ! We should none ot us be
unwell for more than a few Uays at way time, and net that, if
we were only a little carefnL
Remember, always in cholera, dysentery, or any cholics. that

thecauKe of pain it whathi in the stomach and howela, and that
nature it endeavoring, perhapt ineffectually, to remove the
ca-se, never oppoae Mr, either by ouium or barks, but assist
her with purgatives, thit it the sensible method.

If you use Urandreth't Pilit you. will not be deceivyd.they
can be Hlwayt procured genuine, at l)r. Brandreth't offices,
iind nftlie ncents. au2*-dlm* it*

<II01iKHA.-H you with to prevent an attack of Cho|e
-V ra, or any other disease, the tame cotir-e has to be adopt¬

ed, namely : U» be attentive to THE CONDITION OF THE
STOMACH AND BOWELS. There is no danger need at

any time be apprehended, if purpation be occasionally resorted
to wtth BKANDHKTH'I PILLS. At this season ot the year,
tour or six once or twice a wtek. lught to be taken by the most
healthy. Why if healfli.v f TO INSURE IT TO I II KM.
Head what is best to be done in Asiatic or Spasmodic (Cholera,

wl.nt is there recoitiineoiied is equally good in Common Clio
lera, ami all Cholivs. a* well as ia every other disease.
WHAT IS THE BEST TO BE DONE IN ASIATIC

OR SPASMODIC CHOI,ERA'
Cavsk ok Choi. r.n.t..The eiutc, the renl crush of Cholera,

in the same as all other cholics, in wit;
HlWliLY VITIATED, MOP.BID, AND PECULIARLY

ACRIMONIOUS STATE OP THE HUMORS,
principally of the bile, brought on hy a neglected conil tion of
the sU>macb aid bcwelt, caused by the lie it of the climate and
casual alleratii,i:» of the atmosphere acting upon the consis¬
tence anil the quality nf tlie blood itself.

In such a state of the system, these corrupt, tenacious humors
obstruct, choke up, couvulseand pti'.Jyic what way with truth
Le called the very

SEAT OF LIFE, '

tUe regions ofthe heart a. d stomach; thereby in the first in¬
stance producing vomiting in most cases, proceeding to the
sinking ol the pulse, to the t estation of oil energy , and finishing
in the

SPASMS OF DEATH.
From these fuels we must he firmly convinced that the way

tn prevent or remove these crumps, dreadful spasms, and
miserable sickness, ai d prostration of all the faculue , is by a
thorough
CLEANSING OF THE STOMACH AND BOWELS

with tome simple yet fullv efficient purgative: U.e
PUTRID HUMORS

w ith w hicb the body was loaded, aiitl which wre tKe
PRINCIPAL CAUSE OK THE ATTACK.

are thus
DROVE DOWN,

ar.J entirely removed.
Those di)Cer-ing and prudent persons who have adapted

this course, have never had reason tn regret the consequences,
for ii the Cholera should seiie tiiein, it will Ik found to be !>er*-t\
of alaioM all Kst< iTors, and by continuing the purgative plan
will be cured in 24 hours.
WU?t purgative me J! cite does experience then recommend'

is there any with such high claims to public confidence
as the

BRANDRSTH PILLS'
Experience answer- NONE.
When the Cholera raged in London in 1332, not a sin»le

person was lost who iiau recourse to them for the purpo»e
above named.

DOSE OF PILLS.
As cleansers, from two to ten, fifteen or twenty or more in

fine, to carry out the principles upon which tiiese Pills are
based, whateverquantity will.

EFFECTUALLY PURGE
is the proper dose.

IN THE CHOLERA.
Let large and repeated doset.say ten, fifteen, or twenty or

more, as urgency of symptoms shall indicate, drinking freely
very b«t water, or brandy and water, or pure brandy , aeeord-
Injr ns the feelintrs of the suffering patient may require.
These directions must lie adhered to until

POWERFUL EVACUATIONS.
slia.ll have taken place.then

ALL DANGER WILL BE OVER.
It wHI be necessary afterwards to persevere with the Pills In

such a manner as to allow the body to recruit itseli.
Several dotes of Pills will probably be returi edfrom the sto¬

mach, but this is not a bad sign.perseverance will obviate this,
as the stomach will sown Ue sufficiently cleansed to retain them.

A very excellent plan is to put 5 or 6 pills in some brandy, and
swallow them together.
Observe.NO CHEMIST seils the GENUINE BRAN-

DRETfPS PILLS. Thousands of countei fcilt are out.
therefore all who want the Pills, let tliem purchase only <1 the
agents. au28-dlmw4t'

v. v. doa a cm, agrui hihj joiiu pn»pn*

'trogpwtx, &3 Maiden lane, whol'-xal#
»f New .ork, and for talc by most of the

C TO THK EDITOR OF THE HERALD-Sir, I have
been attacked for the space of ihre^ years by axypMUitic d">
ease, which made me surfer violent pain* in all the arti<*ulf
tion> of ray body. I had ulcers In the.threat, nnd the bones in
my head heirac to decay. After having changed diffV-rei;l
time* of physicians, who could not deliver me from that dread-
tul disease,' I had taien the determination of applying to Dr.
Dr ZaniKin, 44 Courliandt St.. who i» noted tor bis cures ot
chn tine an.l delicate disease*. He agreed to cure me. Afu*r
having undergone a treatment for the space of six months, ac-
coini>i»nied by a rigorous diet. I enjoy at pre*en» a inoM per¬
fect health, vsltich I am indebted for to the care of that skillful
ph> sician. My object in publishing1 this is to he of um' to >uch
persona who may he afflicted with the snme disease. If they
may require pisitive informaii^a respecting my health, they
om addret iimmi IthIq Dr. P> Zannoo. wbo will make me
known onl> to such female* who might find tfcrniselves in the
same shunt ion as I have be-n In. nul8-ltn* E. V.

DK. |L RWKKT'H CELEBRATED KTII KNUTH-
ENING PLASTElt«.The most- valuable remedy for

weaknei i and pain in the 4de, back, and ttomach, and for de¬
bility in the bock and loin*, from the effect of fr*ctur<-s and uiv
location nt the bones, ever offered to the public. Dr. Sweet,

of Franklin, Connecticut, so long distinguished for Bone Set-
ting, willing to meet the wishes of his friends,.and Uiat the
thousand* suffering frnm pains nnd weaknesses may avnU
themselves of a reined*. s-kI diminish the bMl* of physician.'.
tMaRHflifrtt Mr. B C. Baxter, of New Loth' tin. Conn.,

to mauufuciure his hlrt-n^tl.ening Naive, and supply every city
an*' town in the United States. None genuine » -thorn the
written signature of B. C. BAXTER, agent and Joint propri¬
etor.

Mes*r«.. Pratt k Ray
agents for the city of

________respectable druggist*. Price, JS cents a roll.
*

mM 6m

Dl' . UMODWILL'I OKTLHGEA tTwiiTm-
lehrnted for the care of gonorbon, an J »"..*, anO analogou

now pis inta offlmtwinus tm lenqiotioo.ia offfered i» the pohtoa*
oiiA of ha be» t and ch»r.r«»i artKies. for tlio cure ot the -i.i»ve dta
ae*. *, that e»r. U« mana. Its us nil price, anil fruit virtue, ol
which the public are informed, that IP0,()mi, *» more bottle* ha*'
been sol. in this city. Philadelphia, anil Boaton. wirruif (S«
aientin ofleri * it to, the puUilr. with fierfee.t cor- li< Inner Hoiti.
wholesale r.nd retail, at B- M Guion'#, corner of bowery A
Grant! struct, at five at* per b >ltle. with rwatreotiMB.*

_
rnrio-y

SA>nv KKNKnv FOIl »,T MHBiMr-
NO CI llE no Y At.

Htaten Island, itur. 12, 1837,
To Meacra. A. B. It D. Nands.Tins is to certify that my wife

was afflicted a l<»np liiae with the Nalt Hheum very k verely in-
d ed,cau*ing her so much pain and d>sire«s as to de«tmy her

res1 at night, ami bv tl.e recommendation of our pby»ic!ao. Or.
Harrison. I applied in yon for a boa of year "Remedy f.<r Palt
Rheum," and a Bottle of your 8- roe of Narsaparilla, whfrb I
am tlinnkfol to ssv has performed an entire and perfect core in
almut three weeks time. I would not myself hesitate one ino-
ment to pay vou $IOm for your medicine if that was your price,
and slie sliouf.l Ik <n th<' some situation again. I can fix refore
confh'etitly reeammend your "Reirn dy" to all ho arethus af-
fticled, and l»el#ve all »iM obtain similar r"lie|. Viurs truly,

KNON Bl NNEL
W» have rew-ived nnmeroos verbal testimonials «miilitr to

the above, and in every instance where the medicine has t»e*n
used, as for as we have l»een able tu ascertain, tlu' result has
been iho sen#; t is: a perfect cure.
As an evid#nce of t!ie estimation in which i« is held, we have

the satisfaction u» state that no less thanSOTi lioses liate twen
sold within die last three weeks. The price it hut (I. Pi^'-par¬
ed aodsoldby A. B. k I>. hANDK,
jy»An* 100 Fultnn, Corner of William «c

AilOINA PKC'TOKIH..DOCTTOR NKARS It ispaidunusual attention to Ibis disease, am has had much eijie-rienee in the treatment af it; and in most rase* has l.een suc-
ces ful in relieving its argent sytwptom., and In manv of affoid-
ing entir» relief. Its charactrristic symptoms are an nnplea
sant senaalion at l lie stemum-hreaatbone, commonly at the
lower part of it, attended with pains aliout the i>ri aM, but more
particularly the left side and regioo of the heart, extendingoften to the sboalder Modew. especially the left, nnd open af¬
fecting the left aim. Thoae subject to It are sometime* awaken¬
ed with a sense of suffocation, and generally experience a
shortness of br-ath, aod .omethne* palpitation of tlx- heart on
walking fn»t where it is ascending or seni^i tt,e wind, or UP a
flight of stairs. Doctor Hears would invite th««e suhject to this
diw-ive, or to dyspepsia, liver complaints, or puimonarv or
drwpsicnl sffecthma, to call on him at Us o<Bce, 44 Auu street
Nusnemus certificates may be seen, and references given

noMas
It1"" *'»»S HRMOV4L <»K §tiTW*TE&r tfl N II ^IR..Thebnae of female tteantv, wliether no the
forehead, neck, or, still more on«lghilv. the um>er lin. mav l»e

i tfectiiallv r» moved by a free use of ATKINNON'N l»F. PI LA-
TOM V Its operation M io*tantaneon<, penwiving the hair wflh-
out .. e lea*t approach to paia, and leaving the skin whiter and
softer than liefore. Be twire nsing tl»e Depilatory the roo'sof
the hail *re usually de*tmyed, so as V> require ik> fur' l>» r sp-
plication of it No had coosenueitce* froni it* "se need lie ap¬
prehended, as it may be used oa an infant's skia without buy
bad effer'1.
Tlx- advertiser is prepared to vrarmnt every bottle «»ld hyhi* to operate effect u illy, and to l»e perfectly innocent in its

effecu, Price $1. Hold wh<Mesnle ami retail hv
H. C. BART, 173 Braadw ay,

an .*i1m4 leomer Courtlandt st

Considered ns an ol»Ject ever comnnmlint» unfeigned admira-
MMNMRa fiBtural soUcltnde for it* wtsjnrucntand preser
Hiiim, »nd tie toilet become* a department both of'nijKtrtanee
nd uf.litv, more es facially where discernment pre-id,«« in th»
pl'-ctitinof 1 1 1" «e appendages which experience tnct>on>-d
,*»rlMs purpose. Lady Montague'' Cuniptinmi Chinese Nosp,Irefers attentioii, founded on nearly a centu*y of trial, comlining elegance of preparation with (hp promioent re<jui«<tes of
nfety »odeflVcnc». « ho* Obtained eitenvive MMMI as *
pfrrsher snd snstaioer of the cnmplexKm, aixl preserving un-

npn'red an agreeable flexibility, aoftatess, and transparent one*
ityoi the skin. «

For sole wbnlesnle and rwaft by A. Vnderiilll, JW Reekman
J-eet, corner o» Wiiam; aod at retail hv .la* It Hiri.mrner
|rr>a<l wav an^ Chsmb"'* st; Dr. Byrne, (W Howerv. corner of'
aix*r St.; Dr Bcbeiffetin, I It Canal csm.er of Uwrenee st. ,Bttfi PWam tswOi per cofce. .»,? u

CA K D. -RR- .MCKHf>N has a4de«t to hi* Pn'emte
Lgetolde Medicated vapor Both RstaMishiBes tow-
r, geateelly furnished apartments aod hoard, wtlh the
"iirsea. peovided tor IwvaBdt wfco may wlsii w> not them-

loaer Mi awdltal tmOawsR aod Ms Meiic^ad Vanooi
M4f

Gleets, Strictare, at
ya, Loins, Urethra, ilatkler. nad ProstrateGland, and alt those secondary affections *rmafr from tfce

.ttUMT of m«rcurr,or impvupor msnarenwnl of Veaeteal. A
perfect cure for Paver and Ague cuik obtained at this oAfe.Dr. Cooper has never know it to fail. Charge* rtty moderate.Consultation strictly private. Post paid letters attended Ifc-Office 12 Duane »U.up»n from 7 A. M. to 10 P. M. aa2t-ln*
I iWCtOittOUUl'll HH, btt consulted in tt>e meetOMJ ' rideatiul manner at his oflko, M Duane street, beiweeaCtaifcurn ami \» i Kara streets, New York, whore persons afflicted withdelicate diseases, old obstinate ulcer* , dyspepsia, womis, diceof the blsdder, uratha, and kidney and all dirseasesansiog (runabuse ofmercury, orthe impurity of the blood, are invitM toThe banaful uffesti oiten aiisji * from the abuse ol meteuiy,no deaeription. iwraooa troubled witk » nertaih dueMe, may i

ta Or. Corbitt, with the the assurance ofhaving it ra&r.alfyc__,withoji a partici« ofmercury, or any other daiuieiDua mwdieian..Hit charge* are reasonable, and ptoporUoned to the rooms or theupplicant. Dr.C. ha* been educated in Europe, under toochera eracknowledged talent, and has had conauieiable practice in extea-«ive hospitals and dj*i>ei,sane*. IristaKt relief given to tnoai' at*flictsd wuh piles, and a perfect ruro effected ta three daya, with¬out conunenaoat ft obi busih st, or the shghtr si pain to the patieoL,A medi«ine may be had to prevent the occurrence ol a certain dis¬ease. The moat honorable stcrnsy observed. Attoin maedallfjromM , M. to in p. M. my»-l
Dit, jdHnkOM is coieuitpo cor-.tidnfitially ill hj*

tT Daane *»"-et, between Dkatba* and ^ iIIwhi st*., oathe following iiisuaees. vi«i.G, norrbuj Gleets, Cnau«tf<">,Mtri«*'tures, Seminal Weakness, and t Ne numerous diseases arising lto*.
*. nrrral point* or ianpn>f>«r treat irer.i. lie. Johrson ei.*agsataremove ny nomiI Mention ia two or thre< '.aji. 'ud thejaoatiaveterate rase* in a por'ioi.ate tunc, v itiuiiit the use ofany de-bilitating or injuriou« me-'ii-we, ..r prevention irum l-wores*. Per¬

sons entrusting thrmselvo.-. to Dr. Ji hts<>H'*care tuaj done with
a scrtuiMy of success, in tl-e a.oet :iK«ra\.;tflu cr,ses. Scroftllow*Sores, UlceintPh' Leg-,, &c s j !y healon. Sstni ger* woulddo/ell hygivir k I'r Johrson a call, us a certain po vrntativo I'myt*ulil against th" <iceurron»e of the fcrpeoiiig diM-srif which has

never lail. d when used >vitr<in twenty-four bourn alt' r expo»«»a.Letters pn»t-nai«1, and t closing u fee, oan > av«tl.c uccdwusynmdicine, at u dirciti<>o», lor it* use f 'warood.
A'ti rtdai.e» fri>ni t A. M.to u at iurj'pt. Or. JchiMon haamovndiruni li Chamber strent. dn-y

F^IVE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD .SPECIFIC MIA-1'URK for c»re of Gonorrhoea, Glteis, iStncturr» tiuti anal*gous rxjmplaii.ls of the organs al (rriiffution.
Of all icnii-die* yet'iwcovtrfd for tie abovecoitj ;i'&;n t«, Oia Itio! tttot t c*>itaiu.

It mak-isusptt Jy atd permanent cure- w itbof the |< art regardto diet, drink, expoiiure, or change in .'il l lica1 « h tot esioess.M'c «ive no lorgqua<-bi»hipr.' r.irn datm;»! to iccfivc the pub¬lic. II tnc n>pr!i<: i e does not *h ak for it«eli'. t oone rhnll tf«akj«rit. Our object i* to n«lif> nl*"ioil r. ui Lo Kao.tr.t that tk*proprietor cnallcnges a Rit:?'^ ease c! ici tnt CcnorrhocA to b*Nrou^ht tn which the Mini-ui'-will not eiier'-t rnfit! cure, .r.de: a.forfoi'ure of $8tiu.
Thin in a iliheuspVnat unl"or?wt aji ly peivndf* allriclrs of socwty.high, low. rich and ixior, mtUin<r.n<al iu\l hii.jrle. 'i'hey arsi.ovv piesented with a rr »,c ly by v liirh trey caw cure tl.n selveswithout ih j icaet exposure, in thenliortost tuxe o»tib!«. f url her,d isoa-e cannot be cuii-iraclcl ifadt.se of t lm £;uturo u takon a:night on goinf t> bed wU-n c>i«ji'<l.

It in r>n: upin hottlvK, with fu|ld:re«tion§acccrnpanyinglt.at9lft bottle. One liottlelast* a week.whichgurn .-ally cuies. kfanyare cured io twodayx.
ForsfWebrR'ilnor Sr Gamble, 103 fl- '.'.^w: y rorrf ;rf Dfj «t.Dr. Guiou, corner of Grand and i;i»wer> hi. C. Mlorum, corner ofBroadway and Duo* vat; A.-ll. it I). S odt, leuFt.l'on at, coin*of William. New Y' rk Jones & Hutchiiuon , ci.iut i of I'hcsnutsr.i fr.^pnt'wEtn.. PhHai eluhia. mi 8 g

Dit. II A.tllLTON, aeurcKonoflorgRi^ntHng, and a paI pil o» rwoof the first coHec'" (forannt:myHr.n the theoryand practice of pl.jnic and aurrrry) m Europe, hnn nv.ved into t hiliou-H No. 37 Courii&ndt atieet, where he may bu eer.a>lted on
eveiy dinrasc inoidenta' to huncan nature, cmi mon or uncommon.HeiieKte or indelicate. The «no»' drtpertite venereal rases r.ureain from two to nine da vn. r-ores ul every other t'^rription, in .houi proportioned t« their state and uatuie. AUt itcancv at aht i'r, eg. ul-y

Dli. llOl'bTOK'6 BALIS OF GII.KAD, C«a-
tinner to eniov the same reputation that has already been

bestow ed upon it oj number* ol the afflicted who have suffered
from dyspepsia, nervous affection*, debility, lost of appetite,heartburn and all similar complaints. It* virtues rannftt be too
highly extolled and is last gaining the refutation that Dr. Sole*
mon'sonce enjoyed in Europe, invalids cannot hnd any article
to answer the purpose so well, it is put up in large Lotties with
full directions, $2 each, and sold wholesale and retail by E.MQuion, cor. Bowiry and Grand St my SO-y.

0OCTOR KAVfc'CI8TT« Member of Hie Royal ColMmof £urgMtfuof TxMidoiiaad bdinhurgh, and ri ierr I -or of tanMedical Collego of PhitndeUthii, cwnUrufa to direct his atten¬
tion iothctre«troont oftUe tollowinf: disensen. vixs.
Conorrhom, chancre*, stricture*, irritation of the urethra, biad-

drr, sui't prtntrate glain-s, sore legt>, rheuatat'sM. agr.«; a:>d scro-fijous c ftect ions. Recent cises of Venereal curod in two daM
without mvrcuir. A prevoniative may be had. Persona sm
have tnjered themselves by a secret destructive habit will ob¬
tain immediate relief, bepara!. office*, six Pulton aueet, nearOre»CA)ch. TSe strictest secresv -iLser\ed. my4-y

D^HOCTGR CARPENTER'S PECK SLIP DISPENSARY,¦ 4 N<-. Peck Blip, first dt>orbcl«w Pear'! street, (late Dr. Aa-denon's.)
Doctor Carpenter having h*d the advantnges ofa rentier medV-oal educat.«H,ai.rt ba>n g recnv< d fci« Dirltrva tr the practice ofPhysic and Ssrgery, from tlie New V«»rk Mate Met iral Society,ai.d having had t went* tlneeynr*. gtneral and \ pry succeaafar>actice in this city, devote « ki< lertonnl and urdivir'^dattwtiaalathe cure ofail dweascs incident tofratlhemanily, and pa rite n-larly lo a certain c:tts» or trtiia of I'tsen^e ilo iv. hirh so many noa-trun;s and plou et mulieine. .tlnvrd in th: coatwrio' torneKt-

p«i»e-s. DiseaKC* require to he tioatcW agreet hly lotbe nymptonathut may prt-vail, a ml the various ^tagis aim el ii«<» they may ae-
sunie.and hrnoe the least reCect ion must satisfy any diacwrmaii- "Mi i ha' rm ,-ipenfir nostrum run '». m r iirah e to all ca«es.The extensive «-xp<°rience of Dr. Carpenter ui all stuies and ra-rietir^ot this disease, enables him to afler n sr>e«'< j and thoroughcure, unJ to adopt aclnHsofmedieiessss arranged it t.d compounded a« not tooflendt eta-te.or lead to sispicioo.ct nip, urds to*tallv unkrtownto dina'voucrk* of tlu ila*. myW-y

H, witboni claap*, »pnnri,
to liie adioiaiuff t«eth, on ut
e.by MT LIVfTT, Dentiat,

MKL'CAL AND SIROICAL CAKD.-DIFA W CETT, late aHurgeoa oI the 94th rep m«»t of iktBriii»h vnif, roofini* hi* attention to the removal of a rortaiaclaea of <Wa«e* , hia eit*>n«ive ixnctice in F.ur< jie, IiWia aitJ
Auienaa.dnvwWut exclusive!? te the treatment «l' vrnnrnl it ahiu vanouisiact:»,euaMe*liim to adopt vbe «afc*t *nd moattfteat-ual remrdie« in eradicating every form of that i!u» jm- < ntimlyfr»m the iy«lam; hi* tmutmeut t* vegetable, hi* rh&rg'f moite-
r:it«, and oflicei private. Call at 110 ,Fulton-*trnet ,i.pii: One*
w»«»- »»«¦>

Dtt| CAHl*hMTiCHi !*<>. 4 Pock Hlip, ooauoie* U>
vote hi» multTided personal aH» otian to th« can- of all deli¬

cate o> privatcdiaeaeta, whether receut omfloeratanding. Dt.
Cnrrvntar, licentiate of the New York mate M< imal Society,late Surgeon of 42 regiment U. 8. Army, and for 3$ yeara a prae-
titioner afthia fit*. Pcparste office* for the privacy of patiente'Char*** reasonable aod all cane* c-nrante. d mrtfT-tf

DU. CAKPKNTfiR continuee to administer to the at*
ri .<-»».»! .ind unfortunate in the most p mn, and effectual man¬

ner. at hw eslahUafced nad well kriowa DiH«oaar>, No. 4 Peek
Hip mrrr-tf

Artificial, teeth,
UC., thereby molding injury t<

principle of atnio«phrri«- prr*»ure,
N<». SIf| Broadw ay, opposite Ma«onic Mall.
Tin* mrtlHMt, »o generally known an<l approved, need* no

comment, living wholly diflercut ui principle and rv»ult from
any practised in New York.

Ili* reference*, of (he hlghe«t order, are moat ample, and the
opinion of th* New York public on bi* improved *y*tem, may
lie *een in any of the follow liu; respectable paper*. via: New
York Mirror, iflth July, Courier fc Knquirer, ^»ih Decem¬
ber, 1S3U; Kvcnlnjy Miar, 17th -lor e, IST7. JelS-3m*
¥ KVINOH'S Ill'STEK'S !t ED DK OP-Office
JLi No. 5 Divbion at.la mnteqoence of the vert preat and
cxtraonlinai v cure* ihla medicine Im* j.erfornied in Venereal
in ita worst *tag««, w hen every lliiug ha I been u*ed to no good
eff<-ct, in wmic ciue* w liere llie patient hail b'-'-n given lip ax

patt recovery, linving pained for it«elf n celebrity unparalleled
in the annate of medicine. iiiipr;oeioled no«irnin tender*, al¬
most every three month* *iuce H *» first brought out, which

a* five year* ago, an- counterfeiting it ami trying in variona
way* to de*troy iia popularity.hut now, to cap the clima*, try
to rob il* of it* name.

Leviwtn'* llunt»*r'* Red Drop i« warranted to effect a prompt,
permanent and Mle cure without dialing, Scenting, or hin¬
drance from ku«:n>'M>, in all case* of Venereal, and enderall
circuimiancea.

Tr ee $1 per liottle. All genuine will hnve the nnme of If.
l,evi*on on, of whom it can Se obtained nl ail hour*, tlffice No

5 Div i«ion *t. lour door* Irom Chatliam >«|uare, and at no other
piece in thka cily. alA-to*
/\I A(Ii!» II KW % « K > i. euirh
'Tlt>rag|f»-d about. I* notliiiHT to compare to Dr. Davi*' Ma»ler
ot Naia e, whieb will in a f'-w day* enre the movt virulent
Oonorriifra ur Vem-real In it* worn *tejfe*.

AI*o,thi- freat aejettble Tonic Pill, w-t'II known in the eaat
and we*t for creating a rood appeiite and Mrenffihening the
eolidt at tli^ eatrernc low peicr of I*, per bo*.

AI*o, Dr. Davia' Lineament, a *ore core foi burn* aad arahl*.
which leave* n« mark* on the *kin. Price 50 cent*.

A l«". h * cetireted Kye Water, a certain cure f»ir *ore ere*..
Price 25 (ml*.

AIm>. hi* eirellent fever and ague powder*, a hirh need* a*
pnlT, cure (juaranteed in 17 hour* or the money returned. Price
$.1 no
A complete enre far the pile*. Pricel|l per bottle.
N H Dr. Davi*' Hot Arromitic Vegetable Dittera at JflrmliperbotM'-.and Scent* per «inall pU*s at the Botanical Infirma¬

ry, corner of aveuue D and Bih *t., aad No. S7D (Irand *t
*M H. DAVIS h CO , Pmpriftora,and General Agent* for the Hniied Htate*. ot Dr. Davia' Pa-

ten! Medicine*, now *o well known ana e*tal4i*he«l a* the moat
effectual *l4eod3t*

DU. * AN HAMRKftT <« KRIMALR HEJIM -

VATINO P1MJ4, Prom OKRMANT.An effectual re-
oedy for »appre*akm, irregularity, ami all caee* where natare
toe* not ha»« her proper and rej ular ecrrv
N. H They mu*l aoi be taliee during pregnancy, a* theyvtll produee atiortion.
f»ld by J. II. Ilart, enrnerof Broadway and Chamber* ayK. M. Onion, corner <4 Bowery and Orand »t ; *nd h< r,

Rurnctt. Sft f.th avenue. W*elm*

DU. raiRRVtR A»THI1*(4KNT I'll.lA,
An effectiMlcure for *emmal wetkne**, wMtea, *np-

pre*«ion. irreguhr menHiation, greea * chae**, ami all a(Tee«
lion* of the kidnev. bladder, ami j>rr>atrate glarnt, In rravel,
an i wberr there i* no command oftlie bladder, they afford la-
*ta<»t relief, and iheir naefor a lew day* comnleielv enrr.
K ir *»le wl»ole»ale and retail by A. B. k D. »ANDI,

Kalton *t .

N.B. Hciitbera, wenlern and eaMern merchant* pnrcha»uif
by th»- d- r<-n or ?m«, will be *np|>lied at a liberal diMounC
and the PiU. wilt be warranted to tbeta to prwlece the de»ire»l

r,fcV Priee fl per hoa retail. *14 lm*

llci»i»ett*e Bew«|*nper RMablhhmtat,
No. J1 An* HTaerr.

Moamnu Hraai.o. l*aued every mwrninee*reptNaaoay .
Price, two centa per copy. County *iib*"eiber*fnnii*hed at the
«ame rate, for any *0enhc |<eri«d, on a remittance in advaaea,
ffo paper aent nl, nnleac paid inadvant
Kvr.nins Haaai.iv. l**oe*i every afternoon at I e'eioefe.Price, two ceala per copy. Coentry aebarnber* faraMied al

the mine rate. Ca*h, in advance.
Wr.eat.T Hta*t.n..I«*aed every Baterdey mornhit et ate

n'ctock. Price, t 1-4 cent* per ropy. Purni*he«1 |r roontryM>h*erilwr»et Riper annum, in advance.
Wrr.at,? Mea*i.o n# PaaMtnn. l»«ned every Wednesday

morning *4 nine o'clock. Price fii cent* per copy. PiirnKhetf
to eotintry *a4»acriher* at fS p»-r annum, parable la advance*

AnvaaTiaa«airr.Inwned in any or all ummc paper* at iho
eaael rate*.alwaya payable m advanoe.
rnaaa«eo«maKT*.Are ee^ee»ieri m a«Mr»aa theirl ettem e

Cine* Oociim Renneet peoyrW-toi j and ell letienan healneee
he pmm peM


